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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.

MAILS CLOSE.

nollidaysbnrg,
2S£,n Through andUoUldsyabnrg, ;

sLtarn Through Hail**r” s MAILS OPEN,

,‘T 00 A.M.
7 00 A.M.
0 80 P.M.

-7 40 “

jkliltejrabm* -

'

. • : '7 10 A. 31.
Through ■ 715 “

i»tern Through Mail, 7 40| “

troll id»ysbnrf> i ,6 50P; 51.{r««tera Yfnj, 1 8 10 P.M
gutecn “ '

.
. 866P. M.

nfßca open for the transection ofbnkinees from 0.30 AM-
a 9.00 P. M., daring the week, and from 1M to &60 o’.

«loflk,on Sunday.
Juno 4, ’S7-tfJ JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
RiprMi TwinE**tarrive* 8,10P.M.., leave*B,2s P.SI.*

• “ Wart “ 7,40 A. M.
,

« A. M.
r»«t “ “ 1,16A. SI. • « 1,20 A. M.f “ West MSP.M„ *4O P. m!
M»U “ “ 7,16 A. M; “ 7,30 A. M.

" West . “ 6ASP. M_ •f* 7,10 P. M.
The lIOLUDAYSBDIIOBBANQIIcooneCtewUhISxpreee

Train Koet and West, and MallTrain Bust and WcaUINDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with' Johnstown.Accommodation Train Bust and Wegt/Jofcnstown War
Train Kectward and Express Train Westward.

April US, 1860. ENOCH LEWIS, <W»’f Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Huntingdon Fair and Eno.vmpmbnt. Dig -

trasiny Thursday moraiug last,
ire jumpedaboard the Mail. Train, Col. Weitzel,
Conductor, and were soon “rushing over bridges”
and “dashing through the on our way to
the “ancient borough,“ to see the sights to ho

\ seen nt the military encampment and agricultu-
ral fair then in progress at that place. The
train consisted of the usual .express and baggage
cars and six passenger cars, in which there were
barely seats enough for those on boaijJ when it
left this place. Passengers were added at all
the stations between this and Spruce-Creek and
the train was over-loaded. At the latter station
there were some 150 or 200 persons waiting to
take the train. The scene here beggars descrip-
tion. The train bad not stopped at the station
ere the excited crowd began to pour into the
cars, and soon every inch of space inside and
outside, on which it was possible to obtain a foot-
hold, was occupied. We have been in crowds
before but never in one like this. We pitied the
ladies, for certainly their hoops needed mending
or. straightening after getting out of the crowd.
The train would not hold all the passengers to
get on at this station, consequently some 25 or
30 had to wait for the. Accommodation Train.
At Barree station and Petersburg therewas 200
more passengers waiting, but they didn’t get on

s train. Some of them who were not pious-
ly inclined gave rent to their feelings towards
to railroad and the crowd in terms more expres-
sive than chaste. Notwithstanding their impre-
cations we arrived safely at our destination and
found there the* largest crowd that was over seen
in the town.

The encampment.wasa decided success. There
were some 17 or 19 companies on the ground on
Thursday. Gen. W. H. Keim, of Harrisburg,
acted aa Commander-in-Chief, Gen. Negley
and staff, of .Pittsburgh, and Gen. B. F. 801 l and
staff, of this Division, were also on the ground.
A drizzling rain which continued to fall during
the entire day, detracted much from the
pleasure of spectators, as nisei) from the display
the military would otherwise have made. The
streets and houses in different parts of Hunting-
don were decorated with arches and wreaths.

The fair was what we would call a failurp,
although the managers say that the receipts in
m(oney were larger than on any previous occa- I
sion, no doubt from the fact that there were
more people in attendance at the encampment Itlm are usually drawn to fairs. The only re- I(kcmablc feature was the floral display. Some
of the boqaete were really beautiful. The cen-
tre of attraction on .the fair ground appeared to
be a baby, some seven months old, which weighs
in neighborhood of 80 pounds, and which was
exhibited at 15 cents a sight.

On Thursday evening a terrible ,accident oc-
curred on the railroad track, in the vicinity of
the depot, by which two men named Peter Mc-
Carty and James McMahon were instantly kill-
ed, and Francis Kane seriously injured. The
facts, so far as we could ascertain them at the
time, are as follows. There was to liave been
a Republican meeting in the place thjat evening,
and a club of “ Wide Awakes” were parading
the fctrects, followed by a tremendous crowd of
people. The club was passing down Railroad
street at the time the Fast Line from the East'
was due-at the station. .The procession was a
considerable distance above the station whenthe train came in, and, had it stopped at thestation, as it should have done, the [procession
would have turned up the first street amtheen
out of the way ere the train pulled jout. Butfor some reason the breaks oh the train would
not hold, and instead of stoppingat-thfstation, itran the length of the train past it, and into the
crowd which was in- the street abo re, causingthe death arid injury 'of the persona ibove nam-

Considering the crowd which was in thestreet, arid the fact that there was a train itcoal cart standing on the track next to thatfmwhich the train came in, which prevented peoplerom getting off to that side, wethiak
mthat.there were not more persons killed or’
®ft. The citizens of.the town appeared to be

Ter
-
V mu“h excited afteir thc accidontj and weresercre in their strictures upon the engineer ofthe train

» ha*- from what We cari leamihe acoi-
ent was unavoidable on hia part., •!/
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Tub Ptoiob of WAtra at Aotooha.—Long
before the Hour pat down on the Special Schhd-ole for the arrivalof Banm Renfrew atIthls sta>tion, on Tuesday evening last, thel vicinity ofthe depot appeared to be the head quarters of all

, who had nothing to do and %erq out for apleaa-■ ore walk. Of course, a groat many did not careabout seeing the Prince, but merely come to seej the crowd, or had business in the vicinity. We
went on business—for an item. The train, forsome reason was delayed, and instead of arri-xms on schedule time, 5,40, it did not arriveuntil 6,15. For this reason the Prince andsuite did not stop todine at the “Logan House,"as was first arranged. The delay of the traingave time for the crowd to increase, and by thetime it arrived, we judge there were between1,500 and 2,000 persons at the a consi-derable portion of whom were ladies. Thechange in the programme, by which the Prince
passed on without- getting off the train, was
quite a disappointment, he nppear-
od at the r«mr end of too car, tipped his hat and
made a graceful bow to those who stood in thatlocality, which; was responded to by cheers from
the crowd. He remained standing upon the
platform while the . train stopped, and a good
portion of the crowd obtained a view of him.—
He is.a fair looking young man, but not com-
posed of any better material than the greater
portion of the young men in the crowd who stoodI around him, nor is ho any more contented and
happy in his position than'are the mechanicsWho earn their bread by the sweat of their brow
in the shops in this place. Three-quarters of a
century since, so near a relative of the crowned
head of GreatBritain would have received a
much wamerreception than was giventhe Prince
ofWales on Tuesday evening last. But timehah wrought a change. The people of this Re-
public no longer entertain that animosity toward
the people of Great Britain that their forefoth-
Crs did, from the fact that we are now their su-
periors and no. longer fear them, hence we can
be charitable and treat the heir, next in order to
the throne in a civil manner, and cvqp receive
him enthusiastically, without being subject to
the charge of fawning for favors

Bkh akd Everett Meeting. —TheFriends of
Bell and Everett-held an . enthusiastic meeting
in front of the Post Office, in tlusiplace, on Fri-
day evening last. They werevaddressed by ex-
Gov. Moorehead, of Ky., one of the ablest stump
speakers now .travelling. His speech is said,
even by those who do not agree with him in pol-
itics, tp have been one of the best delivered in
this place this season. The “ Minute Men” to
the number of 45 or 50 Were out with torches,
preceded by the Altoona Brass Band. The pro-
cession, numbering 05 or TO, marched through
several streets, previous to the organization of
the meeting. Everything passed off decently
and in order, as should he the case at such meet-
ings, there being no interruption by members of
other parties*. r

New Goods!—-Ha! ha! ladies, we know you
like such news as that. “ Who has them ?” we
think we hear you ask t and tvith all possible
speed we beg leave to make known that Messrs.
J. &J. Lowther, at the “ Model Store,” have
just received the largest, finest and prettiest'
stock of goods that ever graced their shelves,
and you, who have seen their previous stocks,
know that they were hard to beat; but they have
eclipsed themselves this They have brought
goods for tho ladies which the ladies did not
know they needed, nevertheless, if they but calf
and examine the stool? they’ll find they peed
more than they,imagined, and that the “ Model”
can -supply them witli'everything.

Resignations. —l\'e are sorry to announce
that Cols. J. J. and Harry Gray ha,ve re-
signed their positions as Conductors on the
I eon a Railroad. / Both the gentlemen named
have been connected with the road in the capa-
city of Conductors, for oyer eight years, during
which time .they have made themselves hosts of
friends, who vyill regret their resignation. In
fact Col. Weitzel had become such an, 11 institu-
tion” on the Mail Train, between this place and
Harrisburg, that it seems almost, impossible to
do without him. His appearance at each station
every day yfras as regular as the rising ofthe sun.
We wish the retiring gentlemen every prosperi-
ty in whatever business they may hereafter en-
gage. / .

-

:

“Tub Kettle.”—The Register of last week
some coni and peaches raised in Milli-

gan’s/Gove, better known as the “Kettle,” by
Mrs. Lewis. of Qayapost. and says they are first
rati? articles. We have no doubt that as good
grain and fruit may be raised in that “neck ’otimber” ns elsewhere, but for the sake of oar
banters we regret that this well known good
Banting ground is to be broken np, ns the axe
of the settler is now being laid at the roots of
the tall oaks, and the thickets of under-brush,
the haunts of the deer and bear, will soon dis-
appear, and with them the game which abounds
therein.

Pome Up.-tQu Saturday evening the Bell
and Everett party, of this place, raised a tall
poje on the. comer of Virginia andAnnie streets,
opposite'our office.' The pole is some 85 feet
above the gronnd. On the top is a small flag,
and about 26 feet .below a red, white and blue
streamer about 16 feet long. At a point level
with the attic Windows'of Lowthcr Plack’s
bonding, in which is the club room of the par-
ty, »,rope is stretched across .Annie street from
the pole to one of the and from this a
large flag is suspended to the bottom of which
is attached .the names of.Bell and Everett.

Wobk.t-A day or two since, our dental
friend, Dr. pittaer, exhibited to as asett of teeth
he had just finished for A lady in .place. ■■' They
wqre pat up on gold piste andfinished ina style
which proclaims the' Dr. a master workman in
bis line, and we doubt whether a better sett of
artificial teeth ever into any persons month.
Every sett adds to his reputation as a dentist,
and the, secret of his success is that hofully un-
derstands his business and applies himself to it.
Those who wish anything in. his line need have
no fears in entrusting their work ito him, as he
guarantees satisfaction and can give it.

■ V Dan’s,” in anotherand thoi cati and'exahdue hift stock.; /

WKST or iHB&fopNTAiH.—The Ex-press Train west, on Friday morning tot, toel
accident iocar Stewart’s station, bywhy* «je baggage car and three passenger carswore precipitated downan embankment It ap-

paira that the train woe behind time and mov-vmgjit a speed of or thirty miles anhouit, when the locomotive struck a cow andknocked Iter off the track, but she; afterwardsfeU|betW|BM» the express and baggagecar* throw-'
mg. .(he Ihtlcr and three, passenger cars off thetrack, attd: injuring twenty-three persons, many
of t|iem slightly, and only three of the wholeseriously. | They were takeni to Pittsburgh,
where evpry possible attention was given them.

Up Stbhet.—There has been a fuss
and n rush up street for several days, past, hot
to a deg fight or to hear the lawyers call
each otheh hard names and make out characters
for their clients, at a V a head, before a digni-
fied J. P.i hut'to see the piles upon piles of new
goods just opened at Joe Hileman’s store. Joe
went to the city a short time since with* big
pile pf money and he spent it all for the accom-
modation lojf the people of Altoona. He bought
something for the old and young, grave and gay,
rich and poor, everybody and the “rest of man-
kindj” andiall he now asks ds that the people
call and examine his selections.

Boquet.—Our friend, D. M. Greene, has our
thanks for a beautiful boquet of fall flowers:
He must have a fine assortment from which to
select,*to get one so handsome as that left with
us. ;As wo have said before, we love flowers,
and always place them in the best article in the
vaseline, that, we have, ifit |bouldbe a dilapi-
dated cream mug, (printers don’t often have
articles that are not useful aswell ns ornamen-
tal) Every, person who has a lot might have
flowers. They add such a charm to home that
we wonder why oil do not have them.

Contract Awarded.—The contract to rebuildthe railroad bridge across the Conewogo, on the
line of theiHarrisbdrg and Lancaster Railroad,
which was destroyed by fire some time since,
has been awarded to Messrs. Piper & Shiffler.
Col. j. L. Piper is of this place, and is the Su-
perintendentof bridge-building on the Penn’a
Railroad. The well known skill and energy of
the firm in bridge building is sufiicicnt guaran-
tee that the work will be well and quickly done.

Attestpr. Firemen !—The regular stated
meeting of the Good Will Fire Engine and Hose
Company, will be held in the Armory of the
Logan Rifle. Rangers on Monday evening next,
October Bth. Every member of the company is
expected apd earnestly requested to bo in at-
tendance, jßy.order of the President,

■ !? n w. W. SMITH, Seo’y.
Religious. —The regular quarterly meeting

of the M. Jb, Church, of this place, will com-
mence on Saturday evening next; Preaching
on Saturday evening at 7 o’clock. Love Feast
at 9 o’clock^' and preaching at 11 o’clock on
Sunday moving, after which the Sacrament
will be administered. \

Exhibition.—The exhibition to be given by
the scholars i connected with the M. E. Sunday

of this place, will come off some time in
the beginning of week-after next. We shall re-
fer to It more particularly next week, when wo
shall be able to give the exact time.

Democratic Meeting.—A Democratic meet-
ing will bo held in Shultz’s Hall this (Thursday)
evening, to bjo addressed by S. M. Woodkok, Esq.,and John B, Stall. As this will be the last ral-
ly before the Gubernatorial election, a full turn/
out is desired. ■ t

Foa iRENTi^—The Hall adjoining the Tribune
Office, in Leather & Flack’s building, heretofore
occupied by the Altoona Guards as an armory
and by jthe tfyion printing office, is offered for
rent, Immediate possession given, Apply to

! JAS. LQWTUER.

I- NOTICE L, OF C.frnE IUjIGrULAII SEMI-MONTHLY
H7tin

.e Washington Capitol. No. 120.1., of* l
,

c,
.

d tb"‘,r, llall> "n Thursday evening. OctoberWi at o clock. All members are particularly request-vf°. a
j
t
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nd
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“ bl'BiucM of importance will be transacted.Oct. 4th. I8C0;-*lt * .

A LWAYS SEASON!
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~
The undersigned

would.ißfrnn life;ohj customers.and the public generally,that ho hjs just'retumedfrom the East with Ills fall stock!which is ■ ,

i; LAiRQAST OF THE KIND
ever brought place. Ho has ©very variety iu
Price, | Size and quality, or
me| B hatsAND ■■ AN33*

CAPS,
For Fall and Winter Wear. ]

Md qualities of Ladies andB
.
ATS and to which tlio at-°,Me H* of “rtoiog in this linois special-

FOBS I FURS! FURS!fii^s^is^Jssssusas^fCAPAS, MUFFS, CUFFS,
li" 8’ ’ ,cs and ofmannachnc, and of every qnali-

Persoruti in want : of apything in the above line. will‘P?l?roro purchasing elsewhere,aa lam“j;«thovery lowest £ss(ble prick “

opposite HieLutheran church.Altoona, Oct. ISOO-tt. JESSE SMITH

T OF -LETTERS remaining
Post Office, Oct. 2d, 1880:SaTThbiiyw Lowe, Nancy 3Sunnel Murphy, JaicsBarns, Michael • • Middleton; John 2. ■* .

■; Mwd>aU; iShrah M '
£"?!*£’ J ‘ x Mitchell, ElanorCorrea, M }J '

Hoore* Phllfb '

MeawrVA P
McNeil, J, - .

Cwr, Catharine s -, • McCormick, BCtillcr, Batila' • %• • , • McGovern, Win- ;Campbell, James M 2 McCloekey,Patrick !Oampbell, Hance i Nagle, Afe 2
*

JW,ew M .Pheaner, Sunnel jDaniels, J*mes • ;•} Poshing, Albert
Ewan.BW - ji - Raab,Victoria

i; Renin, Amos 1 1. < •
; ;

’ Kelgh, ElizabethGaither, WW ... Redden, John - S|
GeMoy.MniT A Schema-, W O“«rt»Siww j: , Sheerer,James. ■Hitchcock* Margaret Smith,RUV Stiteler, ElizabethHodnett, Ellen v . Smith, JohnHartmanjJohn StewardsHughes, Patrick Schneider, NicholasJenkins, QS 2 I Sellers,M SJenkins. Isaac 3• : Shoemaker, JJames, Thomas Tarr<Wß '

Klink, Jplm fr piiman, Daniel -

E ; : Vandever, W WKf, Wm ( Weis,Rllon 2Kline,.Ar4h_ ■ ( i . Wagner,Pred’k -

£ ''■:****!* r :

! i Great Rush to
j THE OLB FREIGHT CONDUCTOR'S
1 Cheap^Clothing Store, ;

I is determined notJL/ to be outgone by any one In the win of
|READY-MADE clothing
j and irther Notions. He hasa Urge stock of pvortoats, ofi the be*t quality and latest blackatrd'fiincy nndplain; and fancy SILK VESTS, Frock nnd Drceu COATWI lytyTS, otevcrycolor, quality And styles fur wen and■I tioyjs.; < ;
'Gents Shawls, Hats, Caps, Bools and Shoes ofjevery style, quality and pricefor old and youny.

Ladies fine Dress and Morocco Boots, Men's
Morocco lace Boots, Ladies and Misses'

~ 1 . 6aitersi_and a great varietyof Chil-
dren?i- Shoes, Ladies Nolies,

, ; ' Children'sfancy Mats and
. Moods, Gent’s Shirts,

Undershirts and
Drawers,

Collars, Gloves,
j ■ Hosiery, Handkerchiefs;

Ladies Gloves, Mitts, Mosiery, se.,in great variety.
Also, a large assortment of CARPETING of all styles

of oil C‘°ths, Table Covers,lllAukots, Muslm, Sheeting, Trunks, Carpet Bass, Valises,I«mUm Morocco Satbels, Umbrellas, Parasols,Ac/ Also,
■WATQHEB AND JEWELRY

Jfevery description, such aa Breast Piua.Uar-Ring?, Finger
' B

.

racelcU> GcU and Silver' Fob Chains,
8,^. 01d •nd.Cora} Tuck-ups, Gent's Shirt Studs,Ladies and Gent »-fclecvo Buttons, silver Table and Tea

Pocket Knives, Pistols, I'ccket, Side.Cj'h'hs; Tooth, Hair and Clothes Brushes; Soapsand Iqilet Articles, 4c., ic., all of'which will bo sold atthe lowest prices. Be sure and call at “ DanV’ before you
J gJ elsewhere and you will save money.

■ sn B. LAUGIIMAN, Agent.j Altoona, Oct 4,1860.-3 m ’ J

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
AT TUB

“MODEL STORE!”
WE ARE HAPPY TO INFORMour friends (bat wo are again on hands with anunusually largo stock of.

FALL GOODS,
‘ Ki

hicll tllluk **avc hecn bought at prices that will cna-
Die us to compete with any other house in this section ofcountry. » e havo uonr on hands a larger stock of fineuoous than bus heretofore been brought ?o thw place andthe ladles will appreciate our efforts toplease theif(antes by calling and looking at our stock, which wo lakePleasure in showing. We have many novelties in Dress
Goods, among some of which are the following.
II00l Delaines, Mohair Mixtures, OrientalLustres,Palesiors, Brocade Mohuirs, Silk Brilliants,

Silk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Chene
Valencies, Rep Poplins, Figured

Cashmeres, Mottled Merinos,
Wool Plaids, Fig. French

Merinos, Plain do.Together with a full stock of all kinds of Domestic and
.“I. ,

t>ooda. Cloaking, Cloths, Cassi meres, Salinetts,I,needs, Ac. Ladies, Misses and Children’s Shawls, Cloaksfi'.i Hosiery, 0 loves, Woolen Goods, CarpetsOil Cloths, Bed[Comforts, Blankets, ic„ Ac. v '

Wc ask particular attention to our present stock- of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which wo feel sure are cheaper tliau they can bo boughtelsewhere. Wo Imre also our usual supply of
Groceries, ftueensware, Hardware,

Wooden ami. Willow Klirc.
In a word, wc think our present stock -of Goods worth an
exnmutation by persons wishing to buy,, and cordially in-vite our friends to drop In and sce us.

Oct, f. ISOO. J. A .7. LOWTHEU.

A Novelty in the Art World!
PHOTOGRAPHY UPON PORCELAIN.Secured by letters patent in the United States, England.

, France, and Bolgiuni. ?

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPH.1C PORCELAIN COMPANY, A0.781 Broadway,lorl. bavmg secured their novel and ingenious in-vention by American and European patents, are fully Pre-pored to execute all onions for j y

Miniature Likenesses of Persons on Chinapresenting all the attractive and advantageous features ofordinary photographs, the brilliancy and Snish ofa water-»°i»r d
i
ra."v n

.
S’ nuJ a hitherto unattained quality of dum-billty, by being rendered as imperishable as the naturalPr >s

t,b^ o
,

f tl ',e ?rticleB "P°n wl*ich they arc transferred!As the patented process of the Company enables the re-production of Photographs, not only on plain surfaces butupon-such us are round or of any degree of irregularityportraits can be reproduced with faultless accuracy anddelicacy of delineation, upon Porcelain wares of auV dousedaBartidea of lu^'or of

lTnu, Vases, Breakfast Cups, Toilet Articles, tfc ;

al,',Hr ''v'LMC i lrin.S,

ri‘ i7ftll and furnishing a uniqueand exquisite stylo of ornamentation Jf articles indumeitic
In order to furnish facilities for the gratifleation of rh*popjiinr taste, and to meet tlio wants of those patrons ofthe lino Arts desirous of having Portraits on Porcelain theCompany have imported from Europe a collection ofnor porcelain goods, manufactured to their own orderwhich they soli at cost prices. onar>

As thei American Company aro owners of tlio patentV‘° °“1} ‘ •,crffoUB authorized
P
to uiutbo process, they have determined, in order

To afford People in every section of the Unionan opportunity to possess

PORTRAITS oy cmyj,
■to make the following proposition to
Residents In the Country, who are unable to visit personallythe Atelier and Galleries in yew. Fork.

J

tvLTfl? Bc “iliD6» Photograph, nmhrotype. or daguorreo-
nied by

°f ‘ho Company in New York, accompa-

FIVB DOLLARS,
tliey will secure iu like manner,

A handsome French Vase or Toilet Article,
WUv to! K°rtrait "Produced by tlio patented process.By sending a pair of daguerreotypes and

FIFTEEy DOLLARS,
they will receive in return

A Pair of rich Sevres Vases,
udtotoepor,rails executed equal to miniature paintings-
?Jln waros°ormanneri C!,“ WSJS

rare* ef every Quality of Finish,ranging in price from
,Twenty to One ITundred Dollars the Pair

State !** the addr“3’ roun-
All letters to be addressed to\Masaoib, AkkiuCan Phoiooraphic PoncEi. vix Co T ’

Oct.L ,M

,
SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,Azroo-iWi, blair couyry, pa. 3

MISS H. A. BYERS will open in Al-toona, on the Ist day of October. 1860,a School foruins, ■ All the Branches \of a good English Ednration winbo taught, anaCUsse, to be MrcS tote
} b 8 reCeiTed a‘ i'lo following

S&frv* i ».w
Drawing, ‘f .5-52
Painting, Water Color, -

Painting, Oil, JS
abwrbranort»Jm CO“U‘Uteono <*”*rter lu anyoflhe
_;p 1? y™r tviU -bel composed of two terras of 5™®mST,*° charge for tuition sl.Qd -per"monthPA

The dhSinfiSfwufh 1
.
nn

.
mb*BofPOPiI« limited to 26.

, f will bo mild, but firm. Lmsom will hataring each ptipll for study at home; and for absence or

lt^rt^“irT? “4or 8 7? e *nd <?f ßev.
Altoona, Sept. 27.186Q.-tf

& BOURKE,Blanumcturers ana Importer
- -I • >. ' ■ **'.'■■■•' r'’*-- -v.‘ ■ -

•. ■paper hangings,a. & CORyER FOURTH AltD MARKET STREETS
, i . PHILADELPHIA.'Sept. 20,18.G0.Qtm

I^OTICE TO BUILDERS.—THE••r.V Building Committee ofSt John’s Chnn-l. ik™,.

. Altoona* Sept. 27,18e0;-td ■
*

IS HEREBY
RAn Pe[s°nfl not to harbor or trust my wifeBbo h?T, "S left my bed and board without°r at"t I will pay no debts of her

2o slßft?r
•,** d!4te Unless coml>ell<xl bylaw.Bept. 20,1860.-3t* SIMON WILT

[?LOUR —A CHOICE LOT OF EX-
- ITEA PAMILY FhOUR for rale by

» SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS

HAVE’S ,

Holland bitters

THJ OXLXB! IRATE) HOLLAND RBUBDT JOB

SPSFSI&,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

UTEB VOIBPLAIITT,
WEAKNESS OP ABY KIJTB*
„ FEVER AND AGUE,

th* various affseUona sonasquent upon • rtfaradsied
STOMACH OR LITEB,

®,llnd *J*d ®*J® d'nR Mo*. In all NeromLtoenmatle,*5AffiscUonA I* h*» ta numerous fastancss prosed

MiantUo principle, after tho manner oftheeeUbnSSHolland Professor, Barbara. Its reputation at home on*,dncsd its here, tho demand eonunendng*wIUErnso of the fatherland scattered Otw (he &e* of thteoountrr, many of,whom brought with themhanded down the tradition of Itsrain*! Ji tts^aasi*«
ofI1& thrilling And quickening ersry herre, raising up theggHgrf-AW htftuin/new health andrigor

■NOTICE.—WhoeTar expects to flm) this a bsreraaa wUbadlsappolnted; but tothe sick, week end low splr&d. itjsjsw *ratMie

READ CAREFULLY IThe Genuine highly concentrated Boerhave’s HollandBitters is put up hi half-plift bottles only, and retailed atOn Dollar per bottle,or six bottles ibr liv*Dollars. Ta#great demandfor this truly celebratedMedicine baainducednanjrtoMtations, which the public should .guard against

.
lmposition. Bee that our is on Ualabel of every bottleyou buy.

BOLH PBOPKXBTOEB,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
WAHvriotußiira

|harma£futisis and(Kteisto,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by A. liOUSU, Altoona.April 10, 1860-lamly.

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

R. A. 0. KERR’S.
.if" A t°r >crr

,

lll,fJ l
nst received the largest, mostfishioa-abic ami best selected stock of Goods in the market, consis-ting of an entile** variety of goods foe tnon'nnd boys* wear,Tlic largest and best assortment of Ladies’ Dress Goodsin town, consisting of black and fancy Silks, all Wool De-laines, Alpacas, Cliallio Delaines, plaiii and figured Bruise.Lawns, Ginghams. Ducals, Lavclla Cloths, De Barge, Trav-

. i
g tlnci a beautiful assortment of Prints. Acn^TK 'k !n

,
t?’ ch“k?’ and tlublenched.Cotton and Linen Table Dnper, Crash; Nankeen, Ac.Also, a large assortment of Ladies’ .Collars, Dress Trim-mings, Ilihbons, Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, Hosiery. Silkand

Tue'in Neck Ties, Veils, Barred and PlainJaconet. Swiss Muslins, A ictoria Lawns, Mill SluslinsSwiss and Cambric Edging. Dimity Bands, Velvet Uibbons,’4c. Alco, a fino assortment of

SPRING SHAWLS,
AND

Ladies’ Black Silk Sommer Cloaks,
Neat and Beautiful,

Boots and Shoes, Hals, and Caps,
Hardware, Queensware. Wood and pillow Ware, Groce
oMtonry

JUd Also’ tUe hargest and Best Assortment

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
in town, whicJi will be noltl clicap.

L“'i L'. X
i
,IIU

.

il !,e. 11 ' J eoods, mid yon will to convincedmarket tl>o assortmc “t and cheapest goods iu th»
Tlic Celebrated Bcreea Grind Stones, always on hand.Hams, Shoulders. Dried Beef, 4c.\ ' i ,inf^F<,U

.

,llry
.
l,rod, -,('c takl‘“ iu excliange for goo.ls,atthe highest market price. R i O KFiniApril 20, ’OO. • *UiKK-

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
AX

McCORMICK’S STORE
TUST ARRIVED, ANb NOW BE-

M FR
I

U ai/1
U ,°f SPKINU SUM-WaSee '

I.Mheltoc 0f
y ‘8 “ ‘ h°

EADIES’ dkkss and domestic goods

SSS?iJSSKSI,t'“' '"Hi” *» o-
COFFEE, SCOAiI, TEA, SYRUPS, la.,

are of the heat kind, and tillfresh.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, HATS.CAPS. nONVPTUFLATS FOR LADIES AND ’

together .wiUi as full assortment of i!’
GENTLEMEN I BOOTtS, BOOTJBES AND

styh-s
1
of

LadieB' DC, 'Rrtmcnt,aro 811 *0 different and latest
GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND,SLIPPERS;together with a general assortment for Children A Missesand a good and full stock of

‘ T Misses,

GENTLEMENS’, BOYS’ AND CUILDfIJIN’S CLOTHINGor Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of
’

- IV ALL PAP B ft]
ever brought to the place, andbeing nnprcdentlv low from6 "a‘ B roll, with to matcTi.fl 3 've purpose henceforth to giveitho bhstness onrespecial attentiop, wo willscll very lowfcr cash or conntrrtake iu exchange, as usual, Butter BaasZ!°w’ Beeswax, rfk: Thankfnllirpast patronage,,we hope, by a strlct adlLeirence to businessto our old motto, ‘‘Smallprofits and quiet sales.’ to return°M^tlBW.°IJand

N^toreGS00PY ANfl WQUOR.muLto°tLi»ton8
Uofß?^has opened his new Store mi ba

Foreign and Domestic liquors,
consisting as follows: |l mBBR

Trench Brandi/, Cognac irandy. PeachBr n,/TJ Br^ Old'BurgundyWine, Oid Pori JamaicaBum,Holland. Gins Old Bye Whiskey, ;Honongahela Whiskey, '

■ Rhine -Wine. i S

as ho will sellat CITY f bny of hto.

He will alsokeep constantly on hand at, assortmont ofG- R O G 33 R X E SSuch <**flour. Bacon, Salt, Ffcft- Tobacco, Sc-Sy™p, sug<tr, C ’ f :
Qur friends

«t«i»». misA’isaigixS!™l*"■
Altoona, May 20,1859.-tf WDIB PLACE.

nltv tho of Altoona Midvici-
»fc?M.S?w I ,rcP*rcd tosupply dill theirSlUlme Jr J' ond Trimming line. SheSfee.has on hand an excellent assortment of * ■SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS,

STRAW AND MCE GOODS
FLOWERS & RUCHES

> . RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS, *

to which she invites the attention of the ladiesShe has one of Mrs. 0. C. Dow’s patent
; MAP AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINEMid Is therefore enabled to do work in this line in a snue-tovitMacS"0 *1*hort notiC ®’*ml at reasonable prices,invites a cali. [April JSISBO.-tf.

i OP ALL jpESCBIP-
iw*i*2rV®** w«'t lTed *ml fcrtajc by,;OetMMf} /&BUJB3UN.

■'*s ; 'W-^CMIJf PRE^AH^TtdN
• ; , • THA.THAS ■■ ' li

STOOD THE TEST OF tEARS
AND GROWS MOKEPOPBLAftIIVERYDAtfi'And testimonial*, new and Mrnost wlthout numbertnlghlbe given from Indies ahd gentlemen in aIV grades oUocli-».Tv whoso united testimony none could tvidstTihatProfessorM.«>ds- llnir Restorative Will restore theLaid and nrarylmtliftti'b™* t*"! lullr of <l,if JouUl t 0 v,w age, la alibi

J,” BAtnsCsErt, Jlitb.,Dec, 21»t. 1869.Pbop. Wood;—Thee wilt {druse arropt a line to Infoimtoce that the hair on my bead all foil oil over twenty year*
“gOi caused by a complicated chronic disease, attended withan eruption on the bend. A conttnnnl course of sufisrincthrough life haring reduced me to n state of dependence, Inave not been able to obtain stuff for cap*, neither hate I
,

n able to do them up, in eousetjuenee of which myheaduii ,
extremely from cold. This induced me to pay

.w*?almost the lust cent 1 had onrarlh for a two
mst W i' l’f “‘S Restorative übont U.e first ofAu-mro followed the directions andtha

,
Covered with Imic thick and block, though?hat anotherZl"r: {"■" 1 over

.

n,
-
v bv*l - Tedlag c’.ufldeatSt hints Imttle would restore It entirely amt per-

} fcßl “u:tlon4 to persevere lu its use, and beingth!.e^n.dlu?o%,? ph"tl'.f 'M nny
”**■»•

* would ask thoaif thie wouldst not be willing to send mo an order on thineSStfoh I** 1** e?4** 0’ and
,

r .':C
.

oiT,i ,0 thyHClf th-i "Vriptltr® dr-deration—' the reward is to those that are Kind to the Wi-dow opd the fatherless.” Thy friend,
' .SUSANNAHKlllßV.

_
T,>005110. ■Noble Co„ Ind.,Keb. fith, 1890.P«op. O. J. Wood;—Drat Sir:—ln thedatter paM of theyear 1852, while attending the,’State and National LawSchool of the State of New York, my hair, from a caiiowunknown to me, commenced railing offvery rapidly,so thatin the short spaceof six months, the whole upper part ofmy scalp was almost entirely bereft of its covering, amimuch of tho remaiuihg pdrlloli tlpoll the sideand buck partof my head shortly after became gray, so that you will hotbe surprised'when I tell you that upon niy relarh lo thaState of Indiana, my more' casual -ac<|tulihmnces Were uutso much at a loss lo discover tlio cause of tfio cfiniige inmyappearance, as my more Intimate ocuualutauces (vers mrecognise me at all.tat micpiimU* Application tothomo*t kkillful phvif-

fi *i* mw ? countl,y» Vut, rsceWiiiß from
tuat my hair could again ho restored, I Was forced to be-come reconciled to-my fate, until, fortunately. In the latterpart of the year ISSJ, your llrsturativo was recommencedto mo by a druggist, as being the most reliable Hair licato-rutivo m use. 1 tried one bottle, and found to my great

,
iat 11 ',,L* producing the desired Sincethat time 1 have used-seven dollars’ worth of your Kestoi-alive, and as a result, have a rich coat of very soft blackhair, which no money can buy. , r.,

As amark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in,the production of so wonderful an article, I have recom-mended .its iuu lo many of my friends and acquaintancea.Who, Iam happy to inform you, are usirig It with like *f-,r«ct. Very respectfully, your*,. ”'
- A. M. LATTA,Attorney andCouusellor at Law'.

thoworfd **Dro*dw,V> «nd sot!by all dealers Vlirobghoul
Th« Restorative Is put bp In- bottles of three sizes, via*brge, medium, and small; the small holds a pint, andretails for one dollar per bottle; themedium. holds at leasttwenty per cent, more In )iro]H>rtiolr than the small, retsllslor two dollars.abottle; the large, bolds a quart, 4b, peteeut. wore in proportion and retails for $3 a bottle. ■0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors. 444' Broadway, SewY< ’f>«. aud IX4 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo. ■

*

,Sejit w«d Fancy Goods Dealer*.

GOOD NEWS!
The Train has Arrived!
T B. HILEMAN .HAS JUSIT BE-

• TLItNED frofti tlio city with a largo- mill cnrifiillTselected stock of '• * -

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,which he is determined to soil cheap,1 consisting ib Dart otBlack and Fancy SILKS, Bombazines, Delames, Calfr
CO V',’,l

,

Ginghams, Muslin*, White Goods, :
SHAWLS, Ac. Also* WEX'S WEAK ot all-descriptions, such as Cloths, OUsimere*,'.

Satinetts, Tweeds, Jeans,. Gud Bril-
' Ungs, Vestings, Ac., Acr.

Boots, Shoes and Balters, i
A l“ 5̂® Mso“ment of Grots, Shoes am? Oalturs, tq Ladles:
- Bents and Misses, of all prfccs, sizes and qualities.a

c
aT and HARR

CARPETs”Ac “m D °Ubl° Cftri>Ct ‘I I**9 1**9 Cutam,

GROCERIES:This department is supplied With the very thoioest artldeSthat can be hud m marEat," and as cheap as ouibwhad any where, eonaistlng itt Mft DrMiis UIOCOFFEE, SLOAK, allkinds and VSrtdp -

and Molasses, Blackand Green Teas, Ulee,Spices, Tobacco and Sogars; Starch,Corn Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Cab- 1

dies. Mustard, Oils, Turpeu-
m ~ , ,

tine, FISH, 4c., 4c. j .Thankful1 for past favors, ho hopes to receive a liberal •shore of public patronage. ■•• ■fJttJr 1 kin“* of Country Produce taken in Exchange^.*saw :

rpilE UNDERSIGNED WOULDto4cr.rCSSUU * '

‘nuX^°&tl.at lie-1,03 just "'m
sortmeutof—

*

CLOTHS, CaMimeres,
„„ jsrT",'

and is prepared to _ r. *■!•»
the latest style 4 °P *»

ncr/as none but
bT warranted

lU{ <o SlT^dfeiFl■%6?S» fe^gKS
S4„sr?i.««ss»^®^-f!?4fe£asS2SfilTSi
exium.nemy stuck, a* lolmlr take pleasure Insbblrlni'SJffIttJSKT at «

May 5‘ 185»-tf TUOirAS EUPAV,

GREAT ORENINC3-
, of

SPRING AND SUMMER■csa-. ®
T B. HILEBIAN HAS JUST RE-
", • ceived nndOpened at his old Btitnd. cn Tlrri«£«.e ,

DUGALS,' /;4)rjVS BltsttnuDIMES, LACES,.UOSIBRT* C7iOr/SdW^?ri£
• rtwS*!? oTXAOIIS I>KJSI§COWS?**with a ftril assortment- of im<i(f)t fnp «.

fear, mli as Cloths.
Also a full stock of Qnrdwaro, Queensware and .v.

GROCERIES,and airassortment of 3

BOOTS, SHOES, gaitqhs; AG:, ■0 nn<* R *-vJes> which equal to any InlhmurWtand will besold Mrprice..
™” “y

d'lartJ2^JSCeßtV e
,

n,!,rSed «y store-room, T can nowiiilS ?/ lsrK«ly increased stock to letter adrantiUß* '

BMay?2fmw*CtrUl,J' llMrite ewjhody tb call,

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS f
PICTURES FOR* TWENTY-FIYB CENTS i
PICTURES FOR TWENIV-PIVE &TS r
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR- TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I -y

~,.V ■ ■ AT TUB . 'XM •'

PEOPLE’S GAILERT,
PEOPLE'S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,

waia,.

QHOE-FINDINGS.—JUST RECEI-

■ . 19, 1860. STEWART A TIIOMPSOK.
LEATHER.-We have jusiStbr^oW a^k

a
«-»

French Moroccos, French Goat •»*

Kips,linings, Bindings, Ac Skins, Uppers;
prices and frr.nt ™

whc^X,^??orge t
np" '

July 19 i860
8 1P la^wo door, below the Post Offlc.—July ij, iB6O. STEWART A THOMPSON^

T UMBER for sale”BS°So matew’am^S.lowest, for Caan.

QTJECNSWAREkJUSTreceivedA Urge and fashionable assortment at thaitonof
\ Y • otwii«a7m - ' -


